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ONE TIME
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One time, some time, come back to meet this place again.
Drive north and west, to our corner, past the furled farm,
Then down into the sudden, opening bowl of the hills.
Our gate has no wall or fence; it simply offers passage.
Return in April or May, when the light is lemon fresh
And water has swallowed its ice. Vapors silver the lake.
Early spring shoots all over. The elms on the drive divide
The air, the copper beeches flare with lava leaves,
And turkeys, winter spare and tough, fan tails on fields.
The nights turn merely crisp, and the days become yielding.
Do not ever think that you will regain these years,
But know that their echo will be here, waiting still,
Ready to rebound with a thrill, similar but not the same.
Your heart will fill fast, your spirit here and everywhere.
For a moment, then and now are fused, and your future
Will be sprung from time, not just one time, but forever.

Mr. Malcolm McKenzie wrote the poem for the day of graduation for the Class of 2013 as a gift. “One time derives from a Japanese expression, ichi-go ichi-e, which is associated with the art of the tea ceremony. It encapsulates our knowledge that each
and every meeting is unique and transient, but that although all moments vanish quickly they do, if engaged with completely,
contain an aspect that is forever.” ——extracted from “Creating Moments that Can Live Forever”, Hotchkiss Magazine, spring
2013
这首诗是Malcolm McKenzie先生为2013年Hotchkiss毕业典礼而写，作为赠给这届毕业生的临别礼物。
“‘One Time’源自
日本茶道精神中“一期一会”的人生体悟。人与人之间的每次相会，都是独一无二、不可重现的。即使相会的时光稍纵
即逝，但若以诚相待、付出全部心力，必定能留下一些永恒的印记。”——摘自《创造永恒的时刻》，Hotchkiss校刊2013
年春季版

M

Malcolm McKenzie
创校校长 Founding Head of School

Malcolm McKenzie是北京鼎石国际学校创校校长。在南非
开普敦长大。开普敦大学读完本科之后，获得有“全球本
科生诺贝尔奖”美誉的“罗德奖学金”Rhodes Scholarship
前往牛津大学攻读英文硕士，此后又获得兰开斯特大学
应用语言学硕士学位。他在博茨瓦纳的Maru-a-Pula中学
及威尔士大西洋联合世界书院（United World College of
Atlantic）做了20年校长。2007至2013年在美国“八校联
盟”之一的著名私立高中The Hotchkiss School担任校长。
他经验丰富，热爱挑战，是多个世界级教育会议的特邀演
讲嘉宾。

Malcolm McKenzie is the Founding Head of School
of Keystone Academy. Mr. McKenzie grew up in Cape
Town, South Africa, and studied at the Universities of
Cape Town, Oxford, and Lancaster. At Oxford, he was
a Rhodes Scholar. Mr. McKenzie has been a Head of
School for 20 years, and has directed both Maru-a-Pula
School in Botswana and the United World College of the
Atlantic in Wales. He completed six years as Head of the
Hotchkiss School in the United States before moving to
Beijing in 2013 to lead the opening of Keystone Academy, where he is on a 5 year contract. Mr. McKenzie is
a highly experienced, hands-on, international educator
who still finds the time to write extensively about education and to attend conferences.

Article Courtesy of the Hotchkiss Magazine Spring 2013
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If you were to spend a day follow-

He spends a lot of time there. He saves sixth peri-

ing Malcolm McKenzie at work, you would find –

od four days a week for faculty to drop in and

perhaps unsurprisingly – the consummate school

holds office hours for students every Wednesday

master. He likes the daily business of school. He

from 6-8 p.m. He likes to attend as many athletic

welcomes the challenges, as well as the routine. And

competitions and School events as he can. “He

he really enjoys being with students.

makes himself available,” notes his assistant, Marie

When he was a senior at the Diocesan College
(Bishops) in Cape Town, he won the distinction of

Bushey. “If he’s not in a meeting, he’s out in the
hallway, talking to students.”

head boy. Although he didn’t know it at the time,

In July McKenzie and his wife, Judith Crouch,

he was interning for his future. He lived so close to

complete six years at Hotchkiss. He will leave this

the school that he could sleep late, sprint the short

summer to become the founding head of school at

distance, vault the fence, and be there in a flash.

Keystone Academy in Beijing, China. Uniquely in

At Hotchkiss, the third school where he has

China, the new school will be fashioned in the New

served as Head, he presides in the same room

England boarding school tradition. Of 1700 stu-

where his predecessor, Robert “Skip” Mattoon,

dents in 12 grades, 960 will be living in what the

worked until 2007. Malcolm seems entirely com-

new head calls “elegant and very comfortable” dor-

fortable in the space, where the walls display art

mitory rooms. Currently, boarding schools in China

drawn from his life and the desk holds his hand-

house students in hostel-style accommodations.

painted ceramic mug and perhaps an apple from

During his Hotchkiss tenure, two new assistant

the dining hall. The room feels more like his

head of school positions were created: Manjula

home than office.

Salomon was appointed Director of Global Initiatives

and Joshua Hahn Director of Environmental
Initiatives. The Center for Global Understanding and
Independent Thinking also opened in new renovated
office and meeting spaces in Monahan, including a
networked classroom for engaging in dialogues with
people and classrooms in other countries. Students
applying to Hotchkiss from outside the United States
increased dramatically, although the number of countries represented in the student body (30, this year),
has changed little in 20 years. In environmental initiatives, the School’s programs with Fairfield Farm, the
260-acre working farm near campus acquired in
2004, expanded to help provide healthful farm-totable menus in the dining hall. And the biomass central heating facility opened to great success in 2012,
replacing a power plant that was nearly a century old
and offering environmental and cost-saving benefits.
McKenzie was named Hotchkiss’s 12th Head of
School in 2006. Born and educated in South Africa,
he earned a B.A. degree in English and Philosophy
from the University of Cape Town, a B.A./M.A. in
English (Honors Degree) from the University of
Oxford, and an M.A. in Applied Linguistics from the
University of Lancaster. He taught English at universities in Johannesburg and Pietermaritzburg, before
joining the Maru-a-Pula School faculty in Botswana
as a teacher and later becoming its Principal. It was
at Maru-a-Pula that he discovered his love for teaching students of this age group. He then served as
Principal of United World College of the Atlantic,
Wales, the first of the 13 United World Colleges,
before coming to Hotchkiss.
Now, says Manjula Salomon, “He is going to
China to take a place in a world paradigm shift in
Chinese schooling. No one is better suited to catch
the winds of change and hold the tiller steady. We
shall miss in many ways Mr. McKenzie’s strengths.
But we have a friend across the world.”
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R O B E R TA J E N C K E S

HOW ABOUT IF WE START THE QUESTIONS WITH RIGHT
– SPRING 2013 – AND WORK BACKWARDS? HOW ARE
YOU FEELING THESE DAYS?
NOW

Very relaxed. I feel resolved about moving on. It is a familiar
feeling. I also feel grateful for what I have learned in my six
years here. It has been an honor for me to serve Hotchkiss.
People here have a tremendous sense of purpose. There’s a
pride in the staff and faculty about what they’re doing. And
you have the involvement and support of alumni and parents.
You don’t find that elsewhere. At the same time I am very
excited about the pioneering project in Beijing of which I shall
be an integral part. This is an opportunity of a type that seldom occurs, and I feel fortunate to be presented with it.
This coming year is going to be absolutely fascinating. I will
be working with a senior administrative team of about 12 people, planning with them for the school’s opening in 2014. It’s
quite a diverse group, with people from the U.S., China, and
the U.K. Beijing is such an extraordinary city, especially now.
Judith and I will live in an apartment in the school, and we
will also have an apartment downtown, in the center of
Beijing. When people come to see us, they can stay with us.
We’ll probably have more visitors in Beijing than we’ve had
anywhere else we’ve lived – which is fine!
This whole part of Northwest Connecticut is astonishing. It
really is ... which is why Judith and I decided to buy a house
here in Sharon. It will be a base for us the next few years. It’s
an old carriage barn with spectacular views.

YOUR MENTION OF SHARON BRINGS ME TO YOUR THOUGHTS
ON THE POWER OF “PLACE.” YOU HAVE SPOKEN MORE THAN
ONCE TO STUDENTS AND OTHERS ABOUT THE PRIVILEGE OF

LAKEVILLE. CAN YOU
WHAT OTHER BEAUTIFUL
PLACES HAVE THERE BEEN IN YOUR LIFE?

LIVING IN A BEAUTIFUL PLACE LIKE
SPEAK A BIT MORE TO THAT?

Well, I would say that I’m unusually sensitive to the beauty
and the power of landscape, because I grew up in a place that
is remarkable. And that’s Cape Town. So it’s been part of me.
And the landscapes in Southern Africa generally are grand
and in some cases monumental and in many cases very powerful. I also believe that there are certain spots on the planet that
have particular power for me. And that’s not an objective

“Probably the area where Malcolm
has had the most significant impact is on
the student body itself. Our bright and
engaged student body has come to distinguish Hotchkiss. Students and parents feel
the difference when they visit; colleges
have taken note. And any teacher you ask
will tell you that working here is special
because of the students we have attracted
to Lakeville. They have come here because
they believed in our mission and trusted
in Malcolm’s leadership to carry it out. ”

ALL PHOTOS BY JONATHAN DOSTER, EXCEPT AS NOTED

J EAN W EINBERG R OSE ’80, P RESIDENT
OF THE B OARD OF T RUSTEES
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“Malcolm dreams big, and in
doing so, encourages us to focus on humanity's capacity for goodness, on “what can be”
or “what should be,” rather than on “what
has been.” As a global citizen, Malcolm celebrates, with childlike intensity and glee, the
multiple ways of being he witnesses in the
world, while also asserting our common
humanity. As I think about the Malcolm I
have come to know over the past five years,
it is clear that his peripatetic life is guided by
a unifying principle – our shared responsibility to take care of one another and the
world that holds us. ”
D R . M ARGARITA C URTIS , H EAD
D EERFIELD A CADEMY

OF

S CHOOL ,

ABOVE: E NJOYING R EUNION , 2009 • OPPOSITE: “P HOTO
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observation; something that has power for me might not have
power for somebody else. I’ve tried to find power spots. I feel
that way about where I lived in Botswana, where we lived in
Wales. And I feel that way about this place.
I certainly think that if you’re a teenager and you spend
three or four years in a place that is beautiful and powerful,
that does inform your life. I went to school looking up every
day to Table Mountain. And if you come to school here, you
look every day at the surrounding country and the hills, and
at the lake. And now that we have a farm … that’s an extraordinary property. Those landscapes become part of the adult
in ways that people like Wordsworth celebrate in their poetry.
I have no doubt the power and beauty of the landscape
here will stay with me as long as I live.

DURING YOUR TIME HERE YOU CELEBRATED 20 YEARS AS A
HEAD OF A SCHOOL. WHAT DID YOU BRING WITH YOU
FROM THE TWO SCHOOLS WHERE YOU HAD SERVED BEFORE

– MARU-A-PULA AND ATLANTIC COLLEGE?
There are lots of things I brought with me, and some things I
didn’t bring. Perhaps the most significant thing that I’ve
brought with me is the richness of experience in diverse cultural contexts. You feel that that what you bring from different contexts has its own value…. whether or not you want to
impose those previous experiences directly on the new place.

TIME ” BEFORE THE

S ENIOR D ANCE , 2011

PHOTO: ANNE DAY, P'09,'11,'13

I’m a great believer in continuous change individually and
personally in life. I’m a different person from who I was six
years ago. I’m a different kind of leader, a different kind of
head. Hotchkiss has changed me. You come with the ideas, and
the place molds them, and you.
At Maru-a-Pula, two great successes of that school are in
bringing together students from the different racial groups in
Southern Africa and in community service. Atlantic College
has a real experiential program in community service; it
involved actually putting yourself at risk to rescue other people.
It’s one of the reasons I was interested in the Volunteer Fire
and Ambulance Services when I came here. We’ve moved quite
a ways in developing experiential education, but there’s room
for much more growth.
Something I didn’t bring from Atlantic College is the
International Baccalaureate diploma. It doesn’t fit easily in this
context. Every course is a two-year course. There are things we
can learn from the I.B. diploma, however, one of them being
more rigorous assessment. Its assessment of students and students’ learning is much more fair and reliable. We’ve moved
toward objectifying that process.

IF WE WERE TO GENERALIZE, IS THERE ONE OVERRIDING MISSION THAT YOU FELT TO BE YOUR CHARGE HERE?
Well, I didn’t have any specific written charge before I came
here. I had long discussions with some of the faculty and
trustees, and there was a sense of what I had done in other
places. But there was nothing that I was told I must do.
Two really important qualitative shifts for me are significant.
One is that the idea of change is now welcomed, and I’m not
sure that it was before. Manjula Salomon uses a nice metaphor;
she says part of her job is to open windows and get people to
look out, look beyond the horizons that they had previously

accepted. Many of us have opened windows here. We have
changed culture … culture among faculty, students, and others.
The world is changing quickly, for good and sometimes for ill,
and I think it’s very important that we accept that change is necessary. And it’s important for us to be focused on making the
right changes.
The other qualitative difference concerns mainly the students,
but also the adults. We are much better at supporting each other
now. The students are much more generous and gracious in
deriving pleasure from each other’s achievements and talents. I
say this again and again, because it’s very easy for selective, competitive schools to breed amongst their participants a culture of
envy – where “I don’t like you, because you know how to play
the violin brilliantly,” or “I don’t like you because you know
how to play hockey marvelously well, and I don’t.” I see less and
less of that here. And I like that a lot. But those are not charges
that I came with.
Something that I felt I had to do and wanted to do was to
look closely at the academic standards. Pretty much all of the
changes that happened there came out of the Curriculum
Committee, and that report predated my arrival. Skip had
approved that report. I was attracted here for many reasons, one
of them being just that, that this curricular review was very substantive and promised significant change. And we’ve done quite
a lot of the work outlined in that report.
Another obvious thing that I needed and wanted to do was to
diversify the student body and to have us get a more profound
sense of what that actually means … in the sense of how it feels,
not just how it looks. But also, that is the only model nowadays
for building inclusive excellence. I don’t think you can be excellent now and homogeneous at the same time.

“From the very start Malcolm
showed deep interest in the Board of Governors and made it a priority to attend
every meeting. His respect for the Hotchkiss education, past and present, is strong,
and his genuine interest in the Hotchkiss
alumni body has been apparent throughout his tenure as Head. For all of this, the
Board and I are extremely grateful.”
K ATIE A LLEN B ERLANDI ’88, P RESIDENT OF THE
A LUMNI A SSOCIATION B OARD OF G OVERNORS
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And of course, the School was helped enormously by that
amazing gift of financial aid support from Forrest Mars, which
was made in my first year here, as a response to my saying we
needed to diversify the school. And we are finding creative
ways to keep that financial aid support going.

“When I think of the
McKenzie era, I think first of the extraordinary administrative team he put together.
The second thing that comes quickly to
mind is the increased diversity at the School
and an impression of more openness and
communication among both students and
faculty. The seating in the dining room is far
more heterogeneous than a decade ago.”

THE GLOBAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL INITIATIVES HAVE
RECEIVED MUCH OF YOUR FOCUS HERE . HOW DO WE
INCREASE AND DEEPEN STUDENTS’ KNOWLEDGE AND
AWARENESS IN BOTH THESE AREAS?

W ILLIAM R. E LFERS ’67, V ICE P RESIDENT
OF THE B OARD OF T RUSTEES

“Mr. McKenzie is incredibly
kind and genuine, and I will miss his
thought-provoking perspective on my life,
Hotchkiss, and the world. His presence has
changed the way I view the world outside of
Lakeville, and has helped define for me what
it means to be a global citizen. Hotchkiss is a
better place because of him.”

PHOTO: NELL GLASS, P'14

J ACK W EISS ’13, S CHOOL P RESIDENT

ABOVE: W ITH
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C HOATE , 2013

I think many people will regard the global and environmental
initiatives as a hallmark of my tenure here, but I don’t regard
those as being as important as the more qualitative things I
mentioned earlier. We were thinking about initiatives in those
areas; it was logical that they should take the course that they’ve
taken.
Those two posts at the assistant head of school level – director
of global initiatives and director of environmental initiatives –
have had a tremendous influence. It’s the combination of the
two people, two positions, and the statement that they make. I
had the idea to create the two positions, and the Board supported me, because you can only make those things become part of
the fabric of the place if you have the human resources to get
them established. You can’t expect someone who’s doing so
many other things at the same time to really devote himself or
herself to the work that Manjula and Josh have accomplished.
You try to create the resources for things to happen – the
people and then the physical things, like acquiring the farm, or
having the building for The Center for Global Understanding
and Independent Thinking. And then it seems to me that things
acquire their own momentum and start happening. When we
decided to review our catering arrangements, Josh led that – we
had somebody who could take the time. We were able to say to
Sodexo, “We’re going to invite a number of companies to come
in to bid, and we need you to tell us what you will do with us,
moving forward. We have to have a catering director who
understands what we are trying to do, and who is prepared to
open up the rather tight company regulations to make it possible for us to bring vegetables and meat and other produce from
our farm to the dining hall.” We were able to say to them, you
have to bring us the kind of person that we need, and so they
persuaded Andy Cox to come here. Andy Cox couldn’t have
accomplished what he’s done without those negotiations and
this new contract. And we eat so much more healthfully now.
The students are aware of that, and they like it – they are loud
in their praise. We simply couldn’t have done this five years ago.

PEOPLE HERE COMMENT ON A GREATER “COMFORT WITH
OTHERNESS” NOW AT HOTCHKISS. HOW DO YOU BRING THIS
ABOUT IN THE SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT?
It’s a matter of your own experience; people know I come

with a range of layers that perhaps they don’t have. The example that people set, not just me, but others, clearly is important. But then beyond that you have to talk about it, you have
to make people aware of it, you have to invite people here who
represent it. And that’s how it comes through.
Coming in as an outsider, I was able to do certain things
because they seemed natural to me. It was natural for me to go
to the Fire House and the Ambulance Service, and yet it caused
such a huge sense of attention and appreciation from the community. When you come in from the outside, things like that
seem natural to you. When you’ve been living here and working here all the time, you become part of the place. You go
native. So you don’t question as much.

DO YOU THINK THAT GROWING UP IN SOUTH AFRICA IN THE
1950S AND 1960S PLAYED A BIG PART IN YOUR BECOMING
WHO YOU ARE? HOW UNUSUAL WERE YOU AMONG YOUR
PEERS IN YOUR VIEWS ON BREAKING DOWN RACIAL BARRIERS?
Yes, obviously … And, no, I was not unique in my peer group
at all. But I was different from many whites.
I grew up feeling at odds with the white community in
South Africa that I was born into; that’s a fundamental experience, I think. If you feel that you’re part of a community, that
you’re born into something that feels natural, whatever that
group might be, that’s a different kind of formative experience.
So, I felt a disjunction as a white South African from an early
age. I couldn’t articulate it until I was older, 17 or 18. When
you have that kind of fault line in your consciousness, it makes
it much easier as an adult to understand fracture and dissonance. It doesn’t unsettle me; it’s part of my life.

ABOVE: J UDITH

WITH VISITING

Z ULU
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And then Seamus Heaney came, and he was so different from
Soyinka. He actually spoke many of his poems; he had books
with him, but there were very few poems that he read. Because
they were all in his head, he spoke them. He just talked for
about an hour, and it was this extraordinary mix of poems and
commentary and aspects of his life, all merging into one.
So, those are strong memories, those two. But the happiest
moments are just … being with students, always. I was sitting in
the dining hall at breakfast one morning and deliberately sat on
my own – I think it might have been a Saturday morning,
because I was in a rush and didn’t want to get caught up in a
conversation. About a minute later, two girls came up and sat
down next to me, and said, “You can’t eat alone, Mr. McKenzie.”
And what I was trying to avoid was – in the end –delightful.

WHAT PEOPLE AND EVENTS FROM YOUR EXPERIENCES HERE
WILL ALWAYS STAND OUT IN MEMORY FOR YOU?
Well, there will be lots and lots of memories. The time when
we had Seamus Heaney and Wole Soyinka, two Nobel
Laureates, in the space of 10 days, was truly astonishing. Some
things stick in my mind about both of those.
In Wole Soyinka’s case, we had booked him to come to
Hotchkiss about a year before he came. When we first contacted
him, he was still teaching at a university in the States. But about
six months before he came here, because there were very important elections happening in Nigeria, he returned there. He flew
to Hotchkiss from West Africa just to give that talk. And he flew
back the next day. And he gave this very abstract and erudite
talk. The students were rapt; they followed him all the way.
And I remember Katie Forrestal [Instructor in English]
coming to me the next day, and she said, “You know,
Malcolm, it was amazing. In the Humanities class that I just
taught, those students were really inspired by what Soyinka
said. They picked it up, and they had had a whole period-long
discussion about it at a very deep level.”

“When I arrived at Hotchkiss mid-year, Judith was one of the first
people to welcome me to the community.
Without any fanfare, Judith has carved out
her own identity here, as a provocative
artist, an inspirational teacher in the Environmental Science Portal, an attentive hostess, a community activist, a devoted mother,
and an omnipresent spectator at Chapels,
games, plays, lectures, and performances.”
S TEVE M C K IBBEN , D EAN OF S UMMER P ROGRAMS
AND I NSTRUCTOR IN E NGLISH
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MALCOLM MCKENZIE
家 即 世 界 ， 世 界 即 家
撰稿及采访：Roberta Jenckes

如果你花一整天时间跟着Malcolm

McKenzie先生、看他

中——而目前中国寄宿学校的宿舍条件类似廉价的青年旅社。

怎么工作，你不难发现,他是一个无可挑剔的完美校长：他喜欢

他在Hotchkiss任职期间，创设了两个助理校长级别的职

学校内的一切事务；无论是挑战还是日常工作，他都欢迎；而

位：由Manjula Salomon担任的“全球行动项目总监”，以及由

且他极其享受和学生在一起。

Joshua Hahn担任的“环境行动项目总监”。Monahan大楼也被

高中时他在开普敦主教学院（Diocesan College）担任“首

装饰一新，成为“全球理解及独立思考中心”，使学生在教室内

席男生代表”
（Head Boy），当时的他并没有意识到，其实他已

就可以通过网络与世界各地的学生对话。尽管Hotchkiss学生

经开始为未来做准备了。他住得离学校很近，所以常常熬夜，

的国籍数量在过去20年间没有太大变化（今年有30个国家），

早上则一路狂奔、跨过栅栏、瞬间就冲到了学校。

但来自国外的申请人数急剧增加。通过环境行动项目，学校于

Hotchkiss是第三所他担任校长的学校。他的办公室是前

2004年购入的260亩Fairfield农场发挥了巨大作用，在学校餐厅

任校长Robert “Skip” Mattoon于2007年任期结束后留下的。

就可以享用直接来自农场的健康食物。2012年的生物质集中供

墙上挂着他收集的艺术品，桌子上摆着他自己手绘的马克杯，

暖设施，成功取代了运作近一个世纪的老式发电厂，取得了环

偶尔还会有一个从餐厅带回来的苹果——整个空间布置得更

境和成本上的双重效益。

像家，而不像办公室。

McKenzie先生于2006年就任Hotchkiss的第12任校长。他

他花很多的时间在学校里。每周有四天、在第六节课这个

生于南非，在开普敦大学获得英文及哲学学士学位，又获得牛

时间段，教职员工可以随时到他的办公室找他谈话，每周三下

津大学的英文学士/硕士学位（荣誉学位），此后又获得兰开

午的6至8点则留给学生。他尽可能参加学校所有的体育比赛和

斯特大学应用语言学硕士学位。他曾在Johannesburg和Pieter-

其他活动。
“他全身心地投入到学校事务当中，”就像他助理

maritzburg大学教授英文，后来成为博兹瓦纳Maru-a-Pula中

Marie

学的老师和校长。正是在这期间他发现自己喜爱中学这个年龄

Bushey说的那样：
“如果他不在开会，就在走廊里和学

生聊天。”
到今年7月份，McKenzie先生和他妻子Judith Crouch在Hotch-

段的教学。来Hotchkiss之前，他是威尔士大西洋联合世界书院
的第13任校长。

kiss就整整6年了。今夏他将前往中国就任北京鼎石国际学校的创

如今，用Manjula Salomon的话来说：
“他将在中国教育的

校校长。这所新学校将沿用新英格兰寄宿学校的模式，在中国会

变迁过程中占有一席之地，因为没有人能比他更适合在激流中

是一所十分独特的学校。总共招收12个年级、约1700名学生，其

把握好前进的方向。将来我们肯定会很想念他，但好在世界的

中将有960人住在McKenzie先生所说的“雅致而舒适”的宿舍当

另一端我们又多了一个朋友。”

Head Boy：可称为首席男生代表，同时还有首席女生代表Head Girl。这是英式教育体系、尤其是私立学校学生所获得的最大荣誉和最重要的职务。其职责主要包
括：在重大场合代表全校，领导并管理各年级级长，对全校学生负有责任，建立、加强师生间的联系。只有品学兼优、深受教师和学生尊敬的学生才能得此殊荣。
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MALCOLM

在 HO T C H K I S S 的岁月

我们不如从现在（2013年春季）谈起，然后再往前回顾。您最近感
觉怎样？
非常放松。新的生活又要开始了，我很熟悉这种感觉。我对过
去的近6年生活充满感激，能够为Hotchkiss这样一所学校服务是我莫
大的荣幸。这儿的人很有责任感。每位教职员工都为自己的工作深感
自豪。很难在其他学校看到校友和家长如此积极地参与并支持学校事
务。同时我也对即将在北京开设的具有开创意义的新学校感到十分兴
奋。人的一生很少能遇到这样的机会，我觉得自己非常幸运。
即将到来的这一年必定十分精彩。我将与一个约12人的领导团队
一起工作，为2014年的开学做好准备。这是一个非常多元化的团队，

“Malcolm最重大的成就是他影响了全体
学生。我们聪明而忙碌的学生是Hotchkiss最与众不同之处。他所带来的变
化，学生和家长都明显感觉到了，甚
至引起了大学的注意。我们这的任何
一个老师都会告诉你，这儿的工作很
特别，是因为我们招收进来的学生。
因为这些学生认同我们的使命，并且
相信在Malcolm的领导之下能够实现我
们的使命，所以才来到这里。”
——Jean Weinberg Rose，80届校友，Hotchkiss董
事会主席

成员来自美国、中国和英国。而北京又是一个非同寻常的城市，尤其
是现在。
我和妻子Judith将住在学校公寓里，在市中心我们也会有一套住
所，方便招待来访的朋友。和以前住的地方相比，我们在北京可能要
接待更多的人————不过这没问题。

kiss上学，你每天能看到周围的乡村、山岗、湖泊。现在我们学校又
有了农场……这是一笔巨大的财富。这些景色会一直伴随着你直到成
年，所以世间就会有Wordsworth2这样寄情山水、赞颂自然的诗人 。
我这一生，自然之美都将一直陪伴着我。

康纳狄格州的西北部真是太美了……因此我和Judith在Sharon买
了一栋房子，是由老式的谷仓改建的，景色宜人，未来几年这会是我

您之前曾在另外两所中学——Maru-a-Pula和大西洋书院——担任校

们的家。

长，在Hotchkiss工作期间您庆祝了校长生涯二十周年。您从那两所
学校带来了什么宝贵的经验？

适才您提到Sharon，让我想到您曾说过我们所处的自然环境会对我
们有很大的影响。您也曾多次告诉学生们能够住在像Lakeville这样
风景如画的地方有多么幸运。您能详细谈谈吗？您这一生中还去过
哪些美丽的地方？
我想说我对自然之美以及美的力量极为敏感，因为我从小生长的
开普敦就非常美。开普敦已经成为我的一部分。
整体而言南非是一个风景独具魅力的国家，有很多引人入胜的景
点，还有令人震撼的自然风光。我相信这个世界上有很多地方对我似
乎有一种特殊的魅力，但这完全是我个人的主观想法，因为吸引我的
地方未必吸引他人。我一直在寻找那些让我觉得有特殊魅力的地方。
我曾居住过的博兹瓦纳是这样的一个地方，我们在威尔士住过的地方
也是。我现在对Hotchkiss所在的这个地方也有了同样的感情。
一个人的青少年时代若是在一个美丽的、极具震撼力的地方度
过，哪怕只有3、4年，这个地方的美景必然会渗入他的生命。以前我
上学的时候，每天抬眼就能看见桌山（Table Mountain）。而在HotchWilliam Wordsworth：威廉·华兹华斯，1770 – 1850， 英国诗人，写了许多
以自然与人生关系为主题的诗歌，是“湖畔诗人”的领袖。在他的诗中，大
自然是人生欢乐和智慧的源泉。

我想我带了很多经验过来，但也有一些没有带过来，也许最重要
的是丰富的在多元文化背景中工作的经验。不管原有的经验是否能够
直接应用在新的环境当中，这些在不同背景中获得的经验都有其自身
的价值。
我相信人在一生中会不断地发展、变化。现在的我与6年前
的我是不同的——现在的我是一个不同的领导者，一个不同的校
长。Hotchkiss改变了我。虽然你带着自己的想法，但你身处的地方会
改变你的想法，最终也改变了你。
在Maru-a-Pula的时候，学校最大的两个成就是把南非不同种族
的学生融合在一起，并让这些学生一起参与社区服务。大西洋书院则
在社区服务方面有真正的体验式项目，让你冒着真正的风险去救助他
人。这就是为何我对消防和医疗志愿服务项目如此感兴趣的原因。虽
然Hotchkiss的体验式教育做得不错，但我认为提高的空间仍然很大。
考虑到Hotchkiss本身的背景，我没有推行从大西洋书院带来的国
际文凭项目。因为每门国际文凭项目课程都需要持续两个学年。而这
在Hotchkiss现有课程体系下实现起来比较困难。但我们仍然可以从中
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找到可供借鉴之处，比如它更加严格的评判标准。它对学生的评估更
加公正、更加让人信赖。我们已经在朝这个方向努力。

“Malcolm有远大的理想，并且鼓励我们
专注于人性之善，从‘事情可以怎么样’
、‘事情应该怎么样’的角度去思考问题，
而不是想当然地认为‘事情已经是这样了’
。作为一位世界公民，Malcolm始终带着
孩子似的热情和喜悦，欣然接受他人生
旅途中遇到的人与人之间的种种差异。
回想过去5年当中我所认识的Malcolm，
我想有个原则引导着他四海游历的一
生——让我们人类紧紧联系在一起的、
对彼此和对世界共同的责任。”
——Margarita Curtis博士，Deerfield Academy校长

另一个我觉得需要去做并且也想做的事情是使学生群体更加多样
化——不是从表面上看起来更加多样化，而是真正地能感受到更加地
多样化、更深刻地体现多样化的实质。这是使学校更加包容、更加优
秀的唯一办法。我认为保持学生成分的单一性和使学校更加优秀这两
者是互相冲突的。
就我对多样化社区的承诺，在我就任第一年，学校就得到了来自
Forrest Mars公司的巨额财力资助，给了我们非常大的帮助。我们正在
寻找有创意的方式来延续这笔资助。
您非常关注全球行动及环境行动这两个项目。您认为我们应该怎样
加强学生们在这两方面的学习、并加深他们的意识？
我想许多人会把全球及环境行动这两个项目当作我任期的标志。
但我并不认为这两个项目能和我刚才提到的那两个质变相提并论。我
们曾想过很多关于这两个领域的行动计划，因此这两个项目得以进行
是很自然的事情。
两位助理校长级别的职位——全球行动项目总监和环境行动项目
总监，深深地影响了这个学校。这是两个人、两个职位、以及它们所
代表的理念的结合。我提出了创设这两个职位的想法，然后获得了董
事会的支持——如果你找到了能够在新的领域有所建树的人，就必须
为他们在这个机构内创造合适的位置让他们的才能和抱负得以施展。

如果总结一下您在这的工作，有没有什么事情是您觉得最重要、非

你不能指望已经忙于其他事情的人还有足够的时间和精力来做Manjula

做不可的？

和Josh现在所做的工作、并取得这样大的成就。

我到任之前，并没有收到什么书面的要求。我和一些教师及学校

要改变或发展的话，就需要为之创造种种条件——比如发现人

董事们有过长时间的讨论。他们知道我之前的工作经历，但他们没有

才，再比如取得某些资源——所以我们买了农场，我们把原来的教

要求我任期内一定要完成什么。

学楼改造成“全球理解和独立思考中心”。我发现有了相应的资源之

对我而言有两个质变非常重要。一个是大家现在很乐于接受变

后，自然就能做成一些事情。当我们决定对学校餐饮进行评估时，-

化。我不确定以前Hotchkiss是不是这样。关于这一点Manjula Salomon

Josh就可以负起领导责任，因为我们现在有人手可以花时间做这件事

有个很好的比喻：她说她的一部分工作就是给大家打开许多扇窗户，

情了。我们就可以跟供应商Sodexo说：“我们打算邀请几个公司来竞

让大家得以放眼外部世界，超越原有视野的限制。我们许多人都打

标，你得告诉我们还能提供什么更好的服务，我们需要一个能够真正

开了窗户，这改变了原来的校园文化，也改变了校园中不同群体的文

理解我们的餐厅主管，一个愿意改变僵化规章制度的人，因为我们希

化：教师、学生、及其他群体。

望厨师能够使用我们自己农场生产的蔬菜、肉类以及其他食品。”我

另一个质变是我们更好地支持彼此了。这主要发生在学生当中，
但也发生在成年人中。我们的学生变得更加慷慨、豁达，懂得为他人
的天赋和成功喝彩。我一再强调这一点是因为像Hotchkiss这种充满竞
争的精英学校很容易导致学生们彼此嫉妒。青少年们很容易有类似“
我不喜欢你因为你小提琴拉得太好”、“我不喜欢你因为你打球打得
比我好”这样的想法。现在我发现怀有这种心态的学生越来越少了。
这让我很高兴，但这不是我必须要完成的任务。
我认为自己必须要做、而且我自己也很愿意去做的是审视我们
的学术标准。在我就任之前，我们的课程委员就已经为此做了很多工
作，完成了一份工作报告，而且我的前任Skip先生也已经批准了这个
报告。这是Hotchkiss吸引我的一个很重要的原因。这份课程报告将带
来重大的、实质性的变革。如今我们已经完成了报告中提到的很多项
内容。

“从最开始Malcolm就对校友理事会表现
出强烈的兴趣，他总是优先安排参加理
事会的会议。他非常尊重Hotchkiss的教
育传统和现状，在整个任期期间真心关
注校友团体。理事会和我本人对此非常
感谢。”
——Katie Allen Berlandi，88届校友，校友理事会
主席

“当 我 回 想 McKenzie先 生 这 几 年 的 任
期，我首先想到的是他组建的出色的
管理团队。其次想到的是学校变得更
加多元化、更加开放，师生间有了更
多的沟通和交流。连餐厅的座位安排
也比十年前更多种多样了。”
——William R. Elfers， 67届校友，董事会副主席

很显然，那样的经历对我有很大的影响。但与我的同龄人相比，
我并没有什么独特之处。但我和许多白人不一样。
我从小就觉得自己与南非的白人社区格格不入。我想这是非常
重要的一种经历。如果你觉得自己属于某个社区，很自然地认同自己
生长的社区，不管是什么样的社区，那将是另一种不同的人生观形成
过程。我作为一个南非白人，很早就觉得和白人社区在感情上是脱离
的，但直到我长大之后，到了十七、八岁时，才说得清楚这种感觉。
当你的意识中有这样的一道裂痕，那成年之后就更容易理解人与人之
间的摩擦与矛盾。但我不会因此而感到不安，这是我生活的一部分。
您在Hotchkiss的经历中，有什么人或什么事让您记忆深刻？

“McKenzie先生是一个极其和蔼、极其
真诚的人。他对Hotchkiss和世界的很多
想法都引人深思，给我的人生也带来
很多启发。他改变了我看待Lakeville之
外的世界的方式，帮助我认识到什么
才是真正的世界公民。他的到来，使
Hotchkiss变成了一个更好的地方。”
——Jack Weiss，13届校友，Hotchkiss学校主席

有太多记忆了。两位诺贝尔奖获得者Seamus Heaney和Wole Soyinka在十天内的连续到访是一段让人印象深刻的记忆。我清楚地记得一
些关于他们的事情。
我们提前一年与Wole

Soyinka约定，邀请他访问Hotchkiss。第一

次与他联系的时候，他还在美国的大学里教书。距来Hotchkiss的时间
约6个月时，尼日利亚正在举行大选，他回到故乡。后来，为了Hotchkiss的演讲，他特地从非洲西部飞到美国，第二天又匆匆赶回尼日利
亚。他知识渊博、见多识广，学生们对他崇拜得五体投地，演讲结束
后还一直关注他的事情。
第二天英文老师Katie Forrestal过来跟我说：“你知道吗，太神奇
了。我刚才教的人文课上，学生们就Soyinka的演讲讨论了整整一节
课，讨论得非常深入。”
Seamus Heaney的演讲则是另一种完全不同的风格。他谈了很多自
己写的诗，把自己的著作也带来了。但他不照着书朗读，因为所有的

们要求他们必须找一个符合我们条件的人，这样他们才说服Andy Cox

诗都在他的脑海里。像平时说话一样，他自然、生动地把诗介绍给学

过来。而若是没有这些协商、没有签订新的合同，Andy Cox不可能完

生。在那次约一个小时的演讲中，他的诗、文学评论和人生经历完美

成他的工作。我们现在吃得更加健康。学生们也意识到了，他们很高

地融合在一起。

兴，而这一切在5年前是很难做到的。

这两位来访者让我终身难忘。但我最快乐的时刻还是和学生们在

据说现在在Hotchkiss，人们能更“自在地与他人相处”。您是如何

一起。记得有天早晨，好像是周六，我去餐厅吃早点。我因为很忙所

给学校带来这种变化的？

以故意避开别人自己一个人坐，这样就不会因聊天耽误时间。没想到

我想这跟个人的经历有关。大家知道我可能拥有其他人所没有
的、丰富的人生阅历。但不仅是我，其他人起的模范作用也很重要。

不一会就有两个学生坐到我身边说“McKenzie先生，你可不能一个人
吃饭。”有意思的是，我本来想逃避的事情，结果却让我相当享受。

我们需要以身作则，还需要展开讨论、引起关注，邀请别人加入我
们、共同起到表率的作用，这样才能改变整个大环境。
作为一个外来者，我会去做一些自己认为很自然的事情。比如我
觉得去做消防和救助服务的志愿者很自然，结果没想到引起了整个社
区的关注，并得到别人的夸奖。可这对我来说是再正常不过的事情。
当你一直在某个环境中工作和生活，渐渐地融入这个环境后，你的思
维方式就会和当地人一样。
二十世纪50和60年代您在南非的成长经历是否对您的一生有很大的
影响？您与同龄人相比，在关于种族隔离的观点上有什么不同寻常
的地方吗？
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Seamus Heaney: 谢默斯·希尼，生于1939，爱尔兰诗人。1995年获得诺贝尔
文学奖。1966年以诗集《一个自然主义者之死》（Death of a Naturalist）一举
成名。他的诺贝尔奖演讲《归功于诗》（Crediting Poetry，1996）也是一篇重
要诗论。他是公认的当今世界最好的英语诗人和天才的文学批评家之一。

Wole Soyinka：沃莱·索因卡，1934年生于尼日利亚，他是剧作家、诗人、
小说家。他用英文写作，最突出最重要的成就还是在戏剧方面。1967年在尼
日利亚内战期间被投进监狱，直至1970年获释。1986年获诺贝尔文学奖，成
为第一位获此殊荣的非洲作家。他以大胆、激进言论著称，反对本国和他国
的独裁和暴政。他还是牛津、哈佛、耶鲁等名校的客座教授。
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(本文摘自Hotchkiss校刊2013春季版)
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